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Family Testudinidae: Geochelone sp.-Material: UN 96101, partial carapace with associated limb and girdle elements. The size (approx. 43 cm wide) of the specimen is the basis for referral to Geochelone, which is very common in many late Miocene faunas of western North America.
The specimen is within the size range of Geochelone (Hesperotestudo) specimens from the Norden Bridge Quarry (Barstovian) in the UN collections. Found in a partially articulated state, the specimen could not have been transported far and may have died in a nearby ephemeral channel of the depositing fluvial system. Large testudinids, unable to burrow for hibernation, are reliable indicators of mild climates lacking periods of subfreezing temperatures ).
Family Trionychidae: Trionyx sp. -Material: UN 96104, three costal plates. The specimens are referred to Trionyx on the basis of their size, morphology, and ornamentation. Extant trionychids are strictly aquatic , and the presence of one in the fauna indicates permanent water in the area during the late Miocene.
Family Scincidae: Eumeces sp.-M 96113, posterior end of a left dent complete teeth. Blunt, closely-pack striated teeth are characteristic of s 1963). The specimen is large (sli than extant E. obsoletus examined), unswollen-crowned, weakly striate very thick lingual shelf of the den ters used by to diag norum. described complete, dentary from Norden B (Barstovian). Winglike processes on the postzygapophyses identify the specimens as P. miocenica . Previous reports are from Myers Farm , and Black Bear Quarry II (early Hemingfordian) in South Dakota .
Family Colubridae: Paleoheterodon tiheni Holman.-Material: UN 96106, trunk vertebra.
The specimen is referred to P. tiheni on the basis of a wide and indistinct hemal keel and vaulted neural arch, the latter character differentiating the species from Heterodon ). The vertebra is very similar to referred material from Myers Farm in the UN collections. Paleoheterodon tiheni has also been found at late Miocene sites in northeastern and northcentral Nebraska .
Nerodia sp.-Material: UN 96110, trunk vertebra. This characteristically natricine vertebra is referred to Nerodia because its length and width are almost equal, producing a "boxlike" overall shape (Brattstrom, 1967; .
Thamnophis sp.-Material: UN 96112, two trunk vertebrae. The provisional referral of the specimens to a species of Thamnophis is based on their definite identification as natricine, and their elongate morphology (Brattstrom, 1967; . Salvadora paleolineata (Holman) .-Material: UN 96109, trunk vertebra. Relatively large size (among colubrines) and a distinctly narrow hemal keel enable referral to Salvadora. Salvadora paleolineata is the only recognized Miocene species . The specimen is quite similar to referred specimens from Myers Farm in the UN collections. The northern range limit of extant species of Salvadora is the extreme southwestern United States Winglike processes on the postzygapophyses identify the specimens as P. miocenica . Previous reports are from Myers Farm , and Black Bear Quarry II (early Hemingfordian) in South Dakota .
Thamnophis sp.-Material: UN 96112, two trunk vertebrae. The provisional referral of the specimens to a species of Thamnophis is based on their definite identification as natricine, and their elongate morphology (Brattstrom, 1967; . Salvadora paleolineata (Holman) .-Material: UN 96109, trunk vertebra. Relatively large size (among colubrines) and a distinctly narrow hemal keel enable referral to Salvadora. Salvadora paleolineata is the only recognized Miocene species . The specimen is quite similar to referred specimens from Myers Farm in the UN collections. The northern range limit of extant species of Salvadora is the extreme southwestern United States , hence the presence of the genus in Nebraska during the late Miocene may be another indicator of mild climatic conditions.
